
THE FREEDMEN.

Large Meeting of the Ladle' Freed men's
Aid Association of titrmautowi, In theTon Hall, Last Evenlog-Kloqu- ent

Addresses by Rev. Philips Urooks, Kev.
C. VV. Schntflcr, aud Ueneral II. P.llunry,

BPKCIAI. PHONOGRAPHIC RKI'OIIT FOB EVENING
TKJ.KMKAPII.J

A larpe and cntliuMaetlt- - mectim? was held intne ola Town Hall, (iermamown, lust evpuine,bj the Ladies' Freed mr-n'- Aid Assoclntiou ofthat placp. NotwitbstHnditi.tr the tieavv, dark
clouds which gathered over the town, bodinirmore rain, the citizens, nothing deterred,
concreKated en manse to learn of the progress
of the Association, and to listen to the eloquent
addrersc whicn had been promised them. The
meetiUK waH called together at the appointed
bour, and J. K. Aertsen, Esq., was mude pre-flldm-a.

oliieer. W. Kncti Winter acted ai Sec-
retary. The report of the Association lor the
year ending March 31, 1807, was read. Fromit wp learu that the Association is auxiliary to
Hie Wompn's Central Branch in Philadelphia,
Its objects for the past year have not
beeu so much to provide for the physical
and bodily wants of the recipients of itn
charity, as for their mental advuueement aud
intellectual growth, although the former has
not beeu torgottpn. for laree suunlies of tipwIv

L made cloining and other substantiah have been
I fnrwnrilnrl. . ...... VlV lhl. , . , hpniVftlnnt Imlm. n. t, Vn.,A- - - j v. ..v, uv nun n nuu ii a t rthe matter in charge. Nine barrels, one box,

and one bag, numbering tn ail 817 garments,
not cniifi. crating large quantities ot second-
hand clothing, books, and candies (the latter as
Christinas presents), and valued at nearly $1000,
have beeu forwaroid thus showing that, the
Gcrmantown branch has not been idle during
the past twelve months.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
annunl icport, the President introduced to the
audience
' REV. C. W. SCIIAEFFEn,
who said that, but distance away, on the
banks ot the Wissahiekon, some public-spirite- d

individuals had erected a beautiful and substan-
tial iountam, gushing forth from which were
sweet waters to cool the tongue and allay the
thirtt; and over the fount from which the
wateis were showered forth were inscribed the
words, "For the public good" a motto well
known and of ancient origin. Here, to this
cool fountain, came all the old, the young, the
great, the small, the African, the Caucasian
to be refreshed. But not only wns this done,
but iis succe-- s iar surpassed the antieipatious
of its lounders. Surrounding it worn rolling
lands and grassy plats, clustered with woody
knots and garden of flowers, all contributing
to mHke tue scene surpassingly beautiful; so
that travellers not only could slake their thirst,
but lor the lew moments of their stay could
refresh their minds by a look on the invicing
prospect around. And many a spirit of philan-
thropy found there a new' impression of the
leeson of benevolence, and was encouraged to

uiu).'i-- in more energ'nc laoar ior me doing
J of good lo its tellow-uie- n, and many a Christian
1 heart was incited silently to offer thanks to God,
i "the Giver of all good and perfect gilts."
I The speaker then entered into a comDarlson

oetw een tnat gift tor t tie good of their fellow-me- n

and the organization of which ihit meeting
formed the second anniversary. The meeting
might be made more available, more powerful,
more comprehensive, than one would have a
right lo suppose, even from external appear-
ances, as it is understood the patriotic ladies
of Germant jwn have organized this meeting in
the sense ol a "thank offering," and to have the
conpregated public, by their Attendance, give
expression of their support and aid in this noble
movement. Their report has been presented,
to let these kind friends know what has been
the nature ot and bow arduous their labors, and
now wipcij ineir cunsuan county nas oeen d.

And now are seen the fair and beau-tif-

plants of morality which are springing up
litrong, consequent upon fheir labors. Our land
Jhas been for years the scene of dire conflict and
confusion.

The fierce and destructive storm has raged
arouna us, ana nas leu many a wreck ana many
a ruin in iis path; and thousands of our fellow-citizpr- s

could afford to shed tears of sorrow
veu until this day. But out of this national

contusion and terrible turmoil we came forth
saved. This nation saw the dawn of peace by
the providence of Him who, out ol tbo awful
coniusiou of chaos, perfected this universe. We
must prosecute this benevolent work with re-
newed interest, never flagging, but looking to the
. i . . v. : . 4 1. .. I ,. ( n 1 rhi.tlnni..,n A

our fellow-men- . The treed man is not, as an in-- 9

dividual, a great man, but the freedmen in the
. , .T 1 J i : :

Sfffiregaie auu lu vueir suuih.1 position are nir
representatives ot immense wealth. The large
plantations of the Soutu and princely residences
and establishments at the North have been
bought by many stripes, and blood untold. The
freedmen have intellect, they have the desire to
learn, and they have the capacity to be

ed They need none kind-hearte- persons
to teach them.'in order that the primary rules
and laws of education may be firmly impressed
upon their tender minds.

Persons are wanted who will t?o down with
genrlem-s- s and kindness, with Christian charity,
and place themselves beside this datkenod race,
and labor earnestly to elevate until they attain
the stature of their full manhood, with all the
enjoyments of libertv and edue ition. How to
do this is the point at issue. Shall the United
States undertake it? This it cannot accom-
plish. Shall this wort be left entirely to the
management and direction of former slave-ninor- d

find torhid ! The North, with Its cltl- -

(j zens, individually and collectively, must, with
I hearts filled with compassionate love, curry this

inteilip,ence to the freedmen, teaching them
Christianity, and thus placing them in a posi-
tion where they will honor themselves snd the
country which has been so benevolent to them.
Catry oa this good work, cease not, labor
steadilv and with a Christian zeal aud a
Christian spirit, and you will see civilization
and Christianity advancing steadily and rapidly
into higher position.

The reverend gentleman spoke at leneth aud
was often applauded. The next speaker an-

nounced wa
GENERAL B. P. MCSSET,

who remarked that, according to statement, this
meeting was the ladies' "ihank-otleriug- ."

Should you step into your.'earden, you would
see that all the plant and sweet flowers are
putting on the garb ot summer. Coming from
Washington here, weeks ago, in the cars, which
were rolling swiftly along. I could not but
notice in many places how bleak, and rugged,
and cold the prospects were the suow piti-

lessly beating with merciless rapidity on the
windows of the cars as wo moved along; aud
with that icy aud diumul scene I could uot but
contrast the balmy, sunny weather of to-da-

1 cannot but think y of the six years pa-.- t

when first we learned we ha.l a country; and
cannot but remembpr the pitiless storm that
has swept over us in those six years, ot the ruin
which relgued triumphant, ot the blackness of
despair which evershadowed our co'intrv, and
cbi led our hearts; and when we all asked so
anxiously. What cheer? Has the spring come?

and is cornel As first we see tue
Jhvsfcul spring in the Southern climate, so we
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THE DAILY
Raid one of thpni, in the first ypar of tho war.

"We are all praying for your success aud forour succos." "Why I how comes It that your
cause is our cause? We are not goinw to freeyou l You may think so, but time will prove
differently." He replied what he said is being
brought about, and will soon culminate in his
accession to freedom and liberty in tho fullesteensp. Now we have come to know that theneeroes, having minds quick to learn, withcapacities tor instruction considering thpir
life-lon- g bondage equalling, if not surpassing,
those of the Southern whites, and anxious toacquire knowledge, need a more direct andspecial attenfion given to their intMIPcUiul
standing. Let their mind be enlarge. I, thusopening avenues of usefulness to them wherein
they can labor aud gain a substantial and honest
livelihood.

Let educational opportunities be given them.
Be their friends-f- or you ow? them a debt cou-- ,
traefpd by their opportune aid in the war,
which you never can pay and you 'can never
be their true friends until you allow them their
civil and political rights; thus giving them thepower of using all advantages for developing
and pnliirging their minds witn knowledge, and
advancing themselves onward in the path of
civilization. Let this be done. Let the ladic
not lay aside this noble organization the
"Freedmen's Aid Association" as a thlug only
of tbe past, but let them know that its power is
more potent now than evpr, and its use felt to a
greater degree than ever belore. Let all work
earnestly, steadily, aud patriotically for the
civilization of this race of colored brethren.
(Applause.)

The remarks of General Musey were followed
by others from the

REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS,

who said that it was to him a pleasure to engage
in the exercises ot any treediuen's meeting. He
bad watched with great iuterest the meotings
held for their aid, to learu whether or not that
zeal and earnest spirit was mauilest among the
workets and suppottcrs of the association now,
which should characterize all meetings having
such a noble and charitable object iu view. For
the question was now assuming an aspect of
Great importance. It was to open a new field
of labor. It was to raise a race which, since the
fourteenth cpntury, had been bound in the
bitterest chains ot servitude, and in so far as it
was now exciting the attention of all, it had
become the ereat test question of the times.

If we look at the past history of the freed-
men's work, we will at once notice the various
kinds of enthusiasm which tended to incite the
worker in the lreodmcn's behalf to diligence
Three successions of enthusiasm, each iu its
turn advancing one step beyond tne preceding,
and each engendered as tne capacities and
abilities of the negro was brought out during
the struggle of the past six years. First, we
saw In the liberation ot the slave accessioa to
our physical strength; we saw the possible
means of strengthening our own position,
while that of our enemies was greatlv weakened.
Then we became enthusiastic in a military man-
ner, realizing that the of the negro
power to our own would avail us greatlv in
determining the contlict. Time rolled ou, the
negro became more associateJ wit'a us and
nleutitiPd with our cause, and the rebound of
that intense hatted of treason and rebellion
caused us to love patriotism aud valor iu all
persons. Hence we passed through another
fluctuation of enthusiasm, which was then to
elevate the negro out of gratitude for his in-
valuable works and labors for us.

We aomired his devoted attachment to our
cause, his unswerving loyalty, his bold patriot-
ism, and his bard struggles against the odious
crimes that bad been perpetrated by the South.
For this we sought to give him our protection,
and tried to advance bim in all possible ways
incited so to do for the deeds of valor and courage
which he had performed. But we came to a
third enthusiasm, and that was when we dis-
covered that he was a man. Immediately this
enthusiasm rolled down to that class which had
been separated from us by an ocean ot color,
and touched the centre of the great moral
globe. Then we first were filled with the en-
thusiastic feeling towards the negro, because we
had just learned that he was human, and sepa-
rated as we were from the great order of brutes.
And we were astonished aud amused at our own
doctrine. Wheu he opened his mouth and dis-
played his ivories, or rolled hi; eyes in a won- -
oenng manner, or lanced, we mutteted to our-
selves in astonishment, "Can it be that tnis
stranpe being is a man;" but we soon learned
that, both outwardly and Inwardly, the anatomy
ol his Usure corresponded with that of our own.

When we found Unit this curious being could
read and recite his ABC's, put his letters
together, and read, we grew more enthusiastic,
and sent him books, and sent teachers tor his
instruction, and erected schools, where his
children might be gathered in. Then, seeing
that they progressed so finely, we would fain
leave them now to shift tor themselves, after we
had placed them upon the right path, and had
given them a right start. We must put all such
thoughts aside. We must so teach and elevat3
them that the people of the South will of neces-
sity honor and respect them. Then tee world
of autaaonlsm between the whites aud
negroes will ceap, and they will be lorcel to
recoenize the lawiul claims ol the former slave:
and as the idpa of humanity becomes more and
more familiar, it will beam to incite a reaction
in the hitherto ritnkliuu b isoms of the whites,
aud cause liarnioniou' feeling. We have got to
see how tar tho duly of humanity, as citizens
towards citizens, excites the euthu'siasm, enlists
the sympathies, and meets the approval of all
our people.

The interest taken ic the freedmen's meetings
ouuhi to be more diffusive and earnest. See
what the negro has commenced to do; look at
the dutv which now lies plain before you.
and which bids you move ouward surly and
steadily for jour own aud your countiy's good.
Jt is simply the duty tnat wp, as American
citizens, outrht to exercise to one another,
especially to those citizens who come into our
com puu y askiug for help. Think of the young
girl who starts from Pniladeiphla all alone, deny-
ing herself all lhose comforts of love and the
association of friends, aud going into the
South among a clasa ot people prejudiced, cold,
and unsympathetic, meeting wi' h neglect aud
cruel treatment. She starts out through tho
desolated fields aud dismal woods to tiud hpr
scholars; she finds, scattered fur apart, colored
families, tilled with sympathy for her hard-
ships and trials; she gains' the promise of a lew
scholars; but looking lor a place wherein to
teach iheiu, she receives no aid troni the whites,
nor will any ot them board her. Day alter day,
weeks, months, she toils unceasingly, to try,
in her own leeble way, to liht up the dark-
ened minds of tuat beuiuuted people, aud lead
tbetn on lo a higher life.

Such trials and endurance as that, volun-
tarily Imposed, should be an example to oe
followed by all of you. if not withm the dismal
precincts of a devasta'-e-a and ueail.y rumed
South, at least at home, where you may aid in
the shape of materials und Influence. The Freed-nieu- 's

Aid Association has now in operation
ubove 60U schools throughout the South, ave-
raging each 70 scholars, making a total ot 35,000
under instruction at the present time. Other
societies and nrganizattous buve, in addition,
about 12(10 schools, averaging B0 scholars,
making about 75.O00. Tne.-- e schools are scat-
tered througnout the whole South. I believe
there is a work going on of which we shall soon
see glorious results, when the 75.000 childn--
shall become 760,000, and all the people be edu-
cated, with minds developed, aud hearts filled
with Christianizing influences.

But it is not proposed that those school shall
do the whole education of the South. They are
only the specimen models which we have sent
down, telling tbe South that tf they would
attain to that advanced state of cultivattou,
with all its free institutions and liberties, we
have, they should Biudy tho order, genius, and
science of our common school system. We do
not Intend to educate the South alone. She
muBt do itherself; build her own school-house- s,

iurnish her own Instructors, becomo Imbued
with tbe spirit of enterprise, and the holy spirit
which IncitPB to good works. Then may she
expect to establish for herself a fair name and a
solid foundation of State Governments. They
must teach tho negro how to read, write
and think. They must themselves arise
from their indolence, and become enterprising;
advance themselves in civilisation, until, by
their deeds, they shall erect lor themselvei au

EVENING TELEGfRAPII PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
arch of honor Inscribed with deeds of moral
gieatups and goodnpss, where their Christian
influence will be felt far and wide, and they will
nieot the approval of the all-sei- One, who
will ippnrd them with the love of complacency,
bi d will shower down blessings in abundance
upon ihcm.

SUFFRAGE FOR COLORED MEN.

Meeting In Cnmden I,it Kvenlng.
A mas? meeting was held in tbo Court House

lat evening of those who were in favor of ex-
tending to the black man the right of suffrage.
A large number of tbe audience were neeroes.
The meeting was cnllod to order by the election
cl the lollowing officers:

PrPMdput Dr. Sylvester Burdsall.
Henry B. Wilson, D. D. But-le- r.

Dr. J. 8. Mulford. D. G. Harris, Charles N.
hob-inson- , James M. Scovel, Thomaj A. Wilson,
and William H. Cole.

Secretaries Thomas M. K. Lee, Jr., A. C.
Scovel, and Henry L. Bonsall.

SPEECH OF DR. BURDSALL.
Dr. Burdsall, on taking the chair, said he felt

proud and grateful not only in being elected as
chairman, but that he was permitted to take a
part in the meeting. In 1852 it cost something
to be a Republican. Iu that year only 27 votes
were polled in Camden. In 18G0 thore were 300.
In 18(34 the Republicans had lticreasod through-
out the country so much as to obtain a majority
lor Abraham Lincoln.

The Rebellion commenced because the South-
ern people said their riehts were invaded. We
have been punishc I for aiding and abetting in
sustaining their great corner-stone- . Slavery.
Andrew Johnson stands in the plaee of Mie
lamented Lincoln, a traitor to his principles
and to his country.

Tho one party insists that the Rebels shall
nsist in ruling this (Joverngicnt. and we say
that loyal men shell also assist in rulinir it. If
a black-hearte- d Rebel of the South shall have
his votp, let the white-hearle- d negro North or
South huve his vote. Let us at least have some
show for fair ground. Do not.dlsarace the loyal
people of the country, throwing out one of the
great branches of the loyal people:
do not say that we alone phall stand asralnst all
the rest of the nation. The thiug is unfair, and
it is unjust.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were adopted unani-

mously:
Jt'esolvrd, That we hull with delight iho recent

union ol Congress. In kIvIiik to the Hclicl Stntes equal
MillriiKa iu the mlliiary liecoiislruciloii 1)111. anil wa
rt'loluti In the lact ntcomiil Hlicd, that iwrsonul free-
dom, which the dark children ol the Kopuollc have
won by our blood and (heirs, will not be a vuln mock- -

ry, exposed to violation at the caprice oTtlielr miis-ti'r- x

enthroned In the Legislature, on the bench, and
In the Kxecutlve chamber: but that It will be xecured
by (lie arms they hold, and the ballots they cast, for
II will le liberty guarded by power.

HiHilurt, That while we have expected nothing
from the late J'einocratlc party In llin past, and ask
no lavors of that organization in the future, we do
deniHiid of the liepuhllcau Union party of the coun-
try Unit they will make good to all citizens of the
republic, regardless of the accident of color, the
everlasting truths of our Immortal Declaration of
1 mlopeiidence, which solemnly drrhtres that Ood
cn aied men eniiitl a principle" in vindicating which
llioiiHHiidH of our countrymen, shed their blood, and
tave their lives at 1'ort Hudson, at Fort Wagner, and
in from of Kichniond, where they were welcomed
by traitors mid Kubuls wllh bloody bauds to patriots'
graves,

Jirxolml, That In our opinion no Btate government
Is republican in funn which disgraces Itself and its
Nisler republics by retaining the word "white" in lis
Constitution;'' that tills word ought to he expunged at
once; lliat. under the Civil Klghls bill, we hold that
the black man is uo longer disfranchised, but Is a
citizen of the United States, and, as such, eutitled to
enjoy the rights aud discharge the duties of eui7.en-slil-

and that we regard the refusal ol the Hbl to
vote to any good citizen because he is black us a
tyrannous exercise of power.

Jirmlvttl, That in tbe working of the Military Re-
construction hill we anticipate a speedy reunion of all
he Sjialt-s- , because the strong spirit of nationality

will permeate and animate these new organizations,
which can never again be placed in Jeopardy so long
as u Constitution recogulzlng the Inherent, and In-

alienable rights of all men as equal before the human
law as they are before ihe Divine law, shall remain,
the supreme law of the ln1; and,

Jimolvftt, That while we exact from othercommunl-tle- s

or States, all rights for all, we are willing to ac-
cord, and even demand that suffrage sbnll be as Im-
partial In 'ew Jersey as It now is in Mouth Carolina.

Jirwlmi, That those who now proclaim the colored
mini's Inability to properlyand safely use the ballot,
are the same inventors of the now exploded falsehoods
iu regard lo his use of the bullet and bayonet when
Hie country Deeded his services; aud It is but proper
that every lover of his country should recognize in
these objectors the meu who stood aloof from the
com try in ihe darkest hour of her trials, andehould
treat i heir protest with unmlugled con tempi.

Jtrmlvril, That the apparent feverish anxlutr to pre-
fer ve the ballot Irom the inlluence of the Ignorance of
the colored man is proven (Dy me cnaraciers idviisq
lo and urged to the poll at every election) to he a
hypocritical and malignant subterfuge.

BON. E. A. 8TANSUUET, OP PASSAIC COUNTS',

was then introduced. He considered himself
happy to be able to 6tand before this audience.
He asked theni to aaopt tne lunuamcntai prin
ciple of democracy. That principle Is, that
man is entitled to his rights not by virtue of his
being a Caucasian, a Oelt, or an African, but by
viriue ot being a man; and he bolieveu in the
icntre ot his heart that there would be no peace,

and theie ought not to be peace in a Govern
ment that pretends to DC founded on tne irlea ot
liberty and equality, until every iota of in-
equality befote the law ha9 bepii removed and
taken away iorcver.

ISAIAH C. WARE

was next introduced. lie presumed there were
many persons iu the audience who iiid nt agree
with tte sentiments propagated by the last
speaker. To them, more thau any omer he had
a worn, presuming, nowever, inat mere were
many on the other side. It is said by naturalists
that every animal has its parasites something
upon its body that makes it itch at times. The
Republican patty has its parasites, that live
upon it only to devour it. (Applause.) xuese
parasites never in their lives were guilty ot a
wholesome, healthful, original thought mat
looki d onward and upward towards tne truth,
l ui feed on just like parasites do on a body that
it lives upon, aud it it ever happens to fall oil", it
dies.

It seems to me also that naturalists say that it
i- - one of the evidences of life in the animal itielf
that it has Its paiasiies: and 1 do not know, if it
is one of tho evidences ot lite of the Republican
oattv that it is capable also ot living with such
parasites uy on its body. All 1 of these gentle
men is to cease becoming parasites, and become a
part ot the life ot the body ot tbe greas party ot
the country. Democracy, if we would rightly un- -

oerstund the purport of the much abused word,
we must ki-o- that tt stands in ODposition to the
word arlsiocracv the latter claiming to rule by
virtue ot the blood In the veins, tbe former
basing their riiiil on the ground oi their man-
hood.

MB. ALFRED GREEN

tl en addressed the meetintr at length. He said
tho colored pccple must feel that there is some-
thing depending upon them that demands that
they should lay aside some other duties aud
attend to this great, question upon
which rests the peace ana prosperity oi tne
country as well as of our race.

The meeting ciosca wuu cueem ior tue
spcHkers and the success of the cause.
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ALDEDYLL, MARX & CO..
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SflQgfe WM. D. ROGERS,
O A It It I A G 13 KUILDEU

Manufacturer of Flrst-Cla- ss Carriages
ONLY.KON, 100ft AND 1011 C'UEMMIJT MTUEET,

211niW2ut PHILADELPHIA

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

QOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOB WAItMINU AND VENTI LATINO

WITH I'l'ItE EXTEKNAL A I It.
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castlntn, duraolllty,

and ni-- liens nl construction
Suitable lor lloieis, Public IntltiuloiiH. and Ihe better

class ot Private KeaiUunces.

Also, Agents for the sale at

SPEAKMAN'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which should be connected with every water back
aud bolter, aud O Kll i ITU'8

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING COMPANY.

JAMES P. WOOD fc CO.,
NO. 41 SOUTH I'Ol'RTH NTIIEET.

B. M. FELT WELL, Superintendent. 4 2G3m

ffff-'- i PJiNN feTEAAI KNGINE AND
TJil17-iiiT"- WOHKB.-WKAK- Ih; & LEVY

i ivrtC IRtl. AM) THROKUTIUAL KNU1NEKWS,
MACJUMls'JB, JiOlLEK-MAKiJi- BLACK-bMl'llie-

and EOVMjEIUS, Laving lor many yean
beeu in auucesHlul operation, and Deeu ejcluulvelj
enuHKeri In building and repairing Marine aud Klvci
Engines, bljli and Jron Boilers, Walei
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectlully oiler tlieb
services lo Hie public aa being lully prepared to con-
tract lor enKineB of all sizes, Marine, Itiver, aud
blallonary; having sets of patterns of different slzee.
are prepared to execute orders with quick denpalch.
Every Uescriptlou ol pattern-makin- g made ai tbe
shortest notice, lllgb and tine
Tubular, and Cylinder .Rollers, of the bent Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. Forgiugs of all alzea and kinds:
Iron aud Brass Castings of all dencrlptlonn; Koli
Turning, 8crew Cutting, and all other work connected
Willi the above hueliit-wt- .

DrawlngB and specifications for all work done
at ihe establishment free ot charge, aud work guar
anleed,

T he subscribers have ample wharf-dnc- k room for
repairs of boa m, wl,re they can lie In perfect saiely
and are provided with shears, bloeks, lulls, etc. etc.
for raising heavy or light weights.

Jacob c. neafie.john p. levy.
821 BEACH and PALM EH Btree

J, VAUOMAN MKKK1CK, WILLIAM H. MKMBICX
JOHN K. COl'K.

OTJT11WAEK KLKbltY, riFIIi AND
V AtollLNUION htreete,

rHll,AIh.l.PHIA.
' MEltH.il K fe bONS,

EKGIKREBii AMD MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low pressure Idleaiu Engine
loi J.anu, Klver, and Marine bervlce.

Boilera, Urometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Callings ol all kinilB, either iron or brans.
Iron i rame Kools lor Uua V,orK8, Workshops, and

Ilailroud etc
Iieloris and Has Machinery, of the latest aud moat

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and

bugar, baw, aud Orlst Mills, Vacuum PaiiH, Open
mi am Trains, Lielecators, Filters, Pumping
giues. etc.

bole Agents for N. Billeox's Patent Sugar Boilln,
Apparatus, Nesmytu's Patent bieaui Huumier.au
Aspiuwall b YVoohtey'a Patent Ceulrllugal bugai
Draining Machine. 8 Hot

KIDfcSBUKU MACHINE WORKSB OFFICE,
NO. 65 N. FKONT bTREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We are prepared lo fill orders to any extent for otu

well-know- n

MACliLN'EBY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN
M1LLH,

Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spin-
ning, auu Weaving.

W e .invite the attention ot manufacturers to our ex-
tensive works,

J ALFRED JENk A HON,

ST EARNS, WHITNEY & BRIDGES,
; Ho. 327 CHESKUT BTREET,

Mauulacturersof
' CAST-IKO- WATER AND STEAM PIPE

market rateB. Exlenmve machinery has been pre-
pared, and we are now ready lo furnish this pipe to
any amount al short notice. Also general Railroad
and bieamDoai supplies. naa m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

OULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP HAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
BANUES OF ALL HIZEN.

Also, Phllegar's New Low nre Steam Heatl
Apparatus. For sale by !'

CHARLES WILLIAM N,

tie No. 1182 MA UK ET Street. -

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEBj
OK EUKUPEAIN UAJNU1U, lor Famines, Ho-
tels, or Public Institutions. In TWKNTV DIF-
FERENT Also. Philadelphia RaiiEes.

Tl lr Furnaces. Portable Heaiets, LowdowuUraies,
Flreboard bioves, Baih Boilers, Stewhole Plates,
Rollers. Cooking stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, oy
Ihe manufacturers. siiaki'K & tiiujimuin.

11 n muUi'Uti No. 2U9 N. SECOND Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTCOTT & GEORGE,
STJCCK&HORS TO

rill LI 1 WIIAON A CO

IMrOKTKBS AND DKALKKS IN

CIVS,MSTOI! K1ELEM, t'BICKET, AND
DANE HALL IMPLEMENTS,

FIfcTIISU TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY, ETC.,

KO. 4uP ( Ill SXi r NT MEET,
4 11 8m PHILADELPHIA

JjMTLEK, WEAVMl & CO,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Manilla and Tarred Cordace, Cords
Twines, Etc.

No. North WATER Street, and
No. 2SNorlh DELAWARE Avenue,

eHILAOKLPHI..
Edwin H.Fjti.kk, Miphael Weaver.

Conrad F. Clothikb,. i 14)

Q LATE MANTELS.
' SLATE MANTELS are nnsurpassed tor Durability
B my, treugth. and Cheapness.

SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work Qeuerall)
made to order.

J. 13. KIMES & CO.,
g em Noa 812H and 12H CHEWNUT Street

0 ft N EXCHANGEc RAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAIIiKV fc CO.,

RKUOVhll) TO

N. E. Corner of MARKET aud WATER Streets,
Phlladeluhla.

dealf:R8 in baus and bagging
Ol everv Description, for

drain Flour, Salt, buper-Phosphu- of Lime, Bon
' Dust, Etc.

t .ree kDd small GUNN Y BAUS constantly on hand.
il I A ISO, WOOl. BACK".
John T. HAli.tr, Jamks Cahcadkn,

COTTON AM KLAX,
I , SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.

tf m niimliitru art, I l,.anrf.
Tent AwnlnK, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. Also!

PKi.wr vi..iiiacturersl Drier Felts, from oue to seven

fl widel FaulliiK, Belling, Ball Twine, etc

If No. lim JONES Alley.

lkxandeh g: cattell & coA1 .,i,iilltrV', rilUXI I UUII iM UhUf'lll xirru
No. 6 NORTH WHARVES

AND
NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALMANPKB O. OATTKl.L, (l'4l KLIJAH . CATTBLI

I L L I A M 8. GRANT
COMMINHION MERCHANT,

No. DivLjAW Auu; Avenue, Philadelphia,
AWKNT rOK

pnpont's Gunpowder, Rnued Nitre, Charcoal, Eto
W. Baker fc Co.'s Chocolate. Ooooa, and Broiua.
Crocker Bros. Co.'s V allow MeUd tiuealblnz

Bulls, aud Nails. I4

MAY 3, 1867.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MUTUAL SAFETYPELAWAliE Incorporated by the Legis

lature ol Pennsylvania, jooo.

Office, B, E. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Street,
.rininopipnia.

MARINE INhL'KANCKS
Oil Teasels, eariro, anil frelthl. lo all parts of the world.

INLAND 1NHURANCEH
on poods by river, ranal, lake, aud laud carriage, to
all parts ol the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally,

uu mores, uweuing no""", hm
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 1HH6.

1100,000 United Blateeo Per Ceuu Loan,
wi imooo-o-

120,000 United Stale 6 Per CeuU Loan
1KH1 lae.WODO

OO.UOO United Htaiee 7 0 Per Cent,
Loan, Treasury Notes . 111,50 00

126,000 City ot Philadelphia SU PerCeuk
Loan (ext-mpta- ) 126,M'S0

64,000 Slate of Pennsylvania Six l'er
Cent. Loan M,7(WO0

6,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. lAian . 44,830-0-

60,000 Stale of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. IOan M 80,7V)"00

80,000 Pennsvlvaiila Railroad, 1st
III oi mage, six Per Cent. Bonds. (0,60000

SS.OOO Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d MorW
Kaire Six l'er. Cent. Bonds.. M.iao'og

26,00 i esiern ppnnsylvanla Kail road
Six lVr fiit. llnnriH (IVriflRVl.
vania Railroad guarantees) M,7BU0

10,000 Stateot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
loan 18.00000

7,000 State of leuueesee Six Per CenU
Loan- - 6,040'00

16,000 8i" Shares Slock of Oermantou n
(las Company (principal and In-- tf

rest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,00000

7,150 Ha Shares Stock of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 6,258'26

6,000 lim Shares of North Penu- -
sylvaiiia Railroad Company g,9j000

20,0(10 80 Shares Slock ol Philadelphia
and Southern Mail Steamship
Company ,00000

195,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
1st Liens ou City Properly, 195.900 00

tl,04S,of0 par, Market value l,070,iW7l
Cost. ILOSILIvrt'ln.

Real Estate 86,000-0-

Bills receivable lor insurance
made. 27,63720

Iialmice due al agencies.
Id ariuel'olk'lm, Ac-

crued interest, and other
deh us due lo the Company 68,923 9(t

6crip and Stock of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
Vi.17.1, tlmaled value 1,93000

Cash In Bank fail.Wt'a
Cash lu Drawer........... 44714

41,54000

11,407,82166

This being a near antArnrlse. Ihe Par 1 assumed
M viie uiurKti value.j nomas c. Hand, Samnel R. Stokes,

John C. Davis, Henry Sloan,
Eciiuund A. builder, W llliam U. Bonlton,
T heopblhis Paulding, Edward Darllngtou,
John R. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry C. Jmllett, Jr., Jacob P, Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,
George O. Leiper, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig. A. B. Berger,
John D. Taylor, D.T.Morgan, "
Jacob Rlegel, George W. Bernardou.

1 11UJHAQ HAND. PrysidenU
JOHN C I) A Via, t.

Bxnbt Lvlbukn, Secretary. 181

329 CUARTER PERrETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

OF I'IlILAI)l'.LllilA.
OFFICE:

KOS. 439 AM 437 OI KM IS IT 8TBEEX

ON JAlilUHT 1, IS
4,ajt,14lS.

Capital ................. .,.4i0,ono-0-
Accrued Surplus WbjlUHS
Premiums . l,2o,4a2T6
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME I'OR 1866,

27,4ari6 tittft.uoo.

VOSStM JPAII HINC'K IH9 OVJ&B
93.SOO.OUO.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Cliarlen N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobiaa W uglier, Allied Filler,
Samuel Grunt Francis W. Lewis, M. D.
i.eorue W . Richard! Peter McCall,
Isaac Lea, I'hoiuas Sparks.

CHARLES N BANCKF.R. President.
t AUU-- ,

J. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary pro leiu. 1318112311

--I. HK lIsSLRANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TillJj PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
ttiti V Incorporated Is24 Charier Perpetual No,
oil) W ALN UT street, opposite Independence Square,

ThiB Company, lavorubly known to the community
for over ior iy ears, continues lo Insure against loss or
uuuiuse b lire ou Puhnc or private Buildings, either
permanently or tui allmlled tune. Also.ou Furniture,
Stocka ol bloods, aud Merchandise generally, on liberal
lerUib.

'iheir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, I

Invested lu iLe most careful uiuuuer, which enable
Uieui to oiler to the Insured an undoubted security In
Uiu case of loss.

Daniel smith, Jr., John Devereax,
Alexander Benson, Thomas bmlth,
Isaac Ha.leburst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Bobbins, J. UllllUKhaiii Fell. '

jjauiei iibuuouK, jr.
DANIEL sBlll U.Ja. Piesldont.

W i ixi am G. Cho w KLL. Secretary 6 U0

TjlltEMX INSURANCE COMPANY" OF
JL PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
lu addition to MARINE and INLAND INSUR-A- N

I E, this Company Insure from loss or damaxe by
FIRE for liberal terms on buildings, merchandise,-lurulture-

,

etc.for limited periods, and permanently
on buildings, by deposit ot premium.

The Company baa been in active operation for more
than SIXTY YEARS, during which ail losse have
been promptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. B. Mahony David Lewis,
John T, Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng,
William S. Grant, Thomas 11. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHeury, ..

D. Clark Wharton Edmund Castlllon,
Samuel Wilcox, Louis C. Norrls.

JU11IN wrcilERER, President.
HiwriKL WrLcox. Secretary.

jNSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. 282 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED 17M. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 300,000.
ASSKTS, JAM AUY 8, 1807, $l,703,a07'33.
INSlItFH MARINE, INLAND TRAXSPOB-lA'llO-

AAUFlltiiHlsUJI.
PlKkClOK".

Arthur G. CoOln. George L. Harrison,
Samuel W. Jones, i rauuis it cope,
John A. Brown, Edward JL Trotter,
Charles '1 aylor, Edward S, Clarke,
Ambrose White, William Cummiugs,
Richard D. Wood, T. Charlton Heury,
William Welsh, Allred D. Jessup,
S. Morris Walu, John P. White.
John Vason. Louis V. Madeira,

ARTHUR G, CO FIN, President,

VILLlAM BUEHLER, Harrlsburg, Pa., Central
Agent Ior the Stale ol FeuuBylvauia, J toj

LIFE AND TRUST COMPANYPROVIDENT PHILADELPHIA,
No. Ill Souih FOURTH Street.

INCORPORATED Hd MONTH, sad., 18M.
CAPITAL, 1150.000, PAID IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by
10 or 20 year Premiums, .

luiaowiuems. tuiure age, or on prior
decease by Yearly Premlunia, or 10 year Premiums
both classes

Annulile granted ou favorable term
Term Policies, Children' Endowment.
i his Company, while el ving the Insured the seenrtty

0f a paid-u-p Capital, will divide the entire prutli ot
ine Ll'e business among its Policy holders.

, Moneys received al Interest, aud paid on demand.
Authorised by charter to execute Trusts, aud to act

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee ortiuardlau,
aud In other fiduciary capacities, under appointment
ol any Court of this Commonwealth, or au person
or persons, or bodies polltlo or corporate.

SAMUEL B, SHIPLEY, HUNRTHAWIffl,
JOUDA 11. MORRIS, T. W1STA K IHtOWW
R1CHA KD WOOD, WM. V. LOWrRKTH,
RICHARD CADBURY,. WILLIAM HACitEJi

CHARLES V. '"'iinPA-fiRi- r
SAMUEL R. Hill PLE V , ROWLAND
THOMAB.WIBTAR?MrD!: . TOWN SEND

1'H Medical Examiner., Legal Adviser,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN
LIl'E IXSUKAXCE COMPANY

OF NliW YOU J

31 U T U A Lt
(AriTAL, tias.ooo-i- Ai UP. .

AC'CV9IVIATIOir, 300,00

( jihIi Vitldciid in 1807, I orly
per Ccut.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, rreflldent.
11. UAKULWU, Beoreutrj.

E. BRA IN A RD COLTON, General Agent for Penu
sylvanla and Southern New Jersey, N. K. corner
SEVENTH and CTlEbN UT Street, second glory froti
olllre, Philadelphia, Pa.

IlllI.AlKI.rilIA BEFEBEHCES,
Morton McMichael, Mayor.
A. B. Cooley A Co., No. 214 Delaware avenna.
Wm. II. Gamuier, President Camden A Amboy R. R,
Jamee Ross Snowdeu, late Director Mini, 22,11

A. O. B, II inkle, M. 1)., Medical Examiner,
FEW GOOD SOLICITORS WANTED FOB TUB

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

QUIAUD FIRE AND MARINE

INSUltANCB COMPANY,
(No. 039)

K. E. COR. CHESKUT AKD SEVENTH ST3.
PUILADF.Ll'HIA.

4 AI-ITA- AND KI KI'M N OVER 0300,000.
INtOHIK rOK 1406, 103.0S4.

Losses Paid and Accrued In 1866,

$47,000,
Of which amount not 3W0 remain unpaid at this dat.

6luo.lHio.oim ol property lias Deeu successtuiiy Insure
bv this Couinauv In thtrteeu years, and EiKht Hun- - .

died Losse by Fire promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven, sua verges, jr.,
Furmau Bheppara, A 11 red S. Uillett,
Thomas MacEellar, N. S. Lawrence,
John Hipplee. Charli-- s I. Duponl,
John W. Claghorn, Henry F. Keuney,

josepn tv app, ju. if.
THOMAS CRAVEN. President

A. B. GILLETT, V
2 fniw JAM Es B. ALVORD. Secretary

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT

rBOVIIKNTI.IFEANTRrTCOMPAIJIT
OF FHILADELPIIIA.

Ko. Ill S. FOURTH STREET,
Commenced Business 7mo. 24, 186&,

Organized to extend the benefit of Life Insnrano
among member of the Society of Friends. AU good
risks of whatever denomination solicited.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR, M. D., Med. Examiner)
JOSEPH B. TOWNSEND, Legal Adviser.

This Company, In addition to the security arising
from the accumulation of premiums, gives the Insure
the advantage of an actual paid-u- p Capital, ALL
THE PROFIT'S OF INSURANCE ARE DlVIDJOl
AMONG THE INSURED.

Life Policies aud Endowment La all the most aa
proved loruiB,

Annuities granted on favorable terms. 222fmwSjx

SHIPPING.
1"K 11I1I.A1KI.H11IA AHlijatiaiitt SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COixl

X AiSx b REGULAR LINK
1IU WAV ANNA II, OA.

TONA WANDA. SMI tons, Captain Wm. Jennings,
W YOMIKO, 860 tons. Captaiu Jacob Teal.
Tbe BleaniBblp TON AW AM DA, will leave for th

above portion Saturday, May 4, at 8 o'clock A. M.,
Ixom the second wharl below spruce street. .

Through passage ticket sold and lrelgbt taken Ibr
all points in connection with the Georgia Central Rail-
road. WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

No. 314 S, Delaware avenue.
Agent at Savannah, Hunter A GammelU 4 1

'. TIIK PHILADELPHIA AMBiBOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM.
iiiuuLsn hiiiai-jioj- i I ttLY LLNE,
IOU i;W OHLKAS,Uq

VIA Havana.
STA ROF THE UN ION.12U2 tons. Capt. T. N. Oooksey

JUNIATA 1215 tons. Captain P. L. Hoxle,
W 111 leave Uils port every two weeks alternately,

touching at Havana for passengers going and ro
turning.

The JUNIATA will leave for New Orleans May,at 8 o'clock A. M lrom the second wharf odowSpruce Btreet.
T he star OF THE UNION wUl leave New O leansfor this port May IS.
'1 hrougb bills ot lading signed for freight to Mou..

Gnlvestou, Natches, Vlckaburg, Memphis, Naauv-L- x

Cairo, St. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

4 1 No. 814 S. Delaware avennoiAgents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nickeraon fc Uo.

TIIK PJlH.AlfKI.PHIA AND2itHSaMS SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-- lAAx'S REGULAR LINEUt HlMII-lClO- N. t.The steamship PIONEER, 812 tons, Capialn J. Ben.nett, will leave lor the above port on Saturday, May
11, at 8 o'clock A. M., Irom the teouud wnart below
Spruce street.

Bills ui lading signed at through and reduced ratwito all principal points In North Carolina.
Agents at Y llnilnvlon, Worth Daniel.

WILLlAil L. JAMFJS, General Agent,
4 If No. 814 s. Delaware avenue.

--rffTa STEAM TO L1VEBPOOL CALLING
-T- 11'1--' " yueenstown. The lnman Line, salllxug

aeiui-weekl- carrying the Uulled Stales Malls.
RETURN TICKETS TO PARIS AND BACK.FIRST CLASS, auo GOLD.
CITY OF CORK Wednesday. May ICITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. May 4CITY OF PARIS Saturday May UCITY OF LIMERICK ......... Wednesday May 15
CIT Y OF NEW YORK Saturday, May 1

CITY OF MANCHESTER Wednesday, May Jiand each succeeding Saturday aud Wednesday, atnoon, irom Pier No. 46, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE

By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday
Payable lu Gold. Payable in Currency.

FlrstCabln .liu Steerage -- ..........dToLouUou.M 115 To Loudon .. alol'ans Lio y0 pari
Passage by the Wednesday steamers: First Cabin,

1110; Sleerage, inj. Payable lu Lulled btate currency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bra.men, etc., at moderate rales.
Sleerage passage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, 13

currency. Tickets can be bought here by person send,
big lor iheir Irk i

for luruier ii. nuiatlon apply at the Com Dan Vn
OllKes. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

87 No. 411 CH1SNUT Street, Philadelphia,

--4m, AgAOE. TO AND PROM
BV LiiMAlPAJSD BAILING PACILKT.

AT EEDUCED KATES.
DHAFTH AVAILABLE THjtOUGHOUT ENGLAJT

For psitlculars apply to
Ul PCOTT BKOTHERS A CO.

No. Bireet. and Mo. 23 BKOABWAT1
I I OrloTUOB. K. Bl.AHLE.an WALNUT 8t

. r- - FOR NEW YORK. SWIFTSURH

itmmivi iiV and Swlfisure Lines, via Delaware ,

ana Rarlian Caual, on aud after the 15th or March,
leaving daily at 12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting wit
an rtoruieru ana lines.

For freight, which will be taken upon accvmiHCKl"
ting lersus, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A Oft,
llj No. 182 B. DELAWARE AVeuua.

TO 6IIIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
Bill tii mi it Tin undersigned having leased the K EN. .
bijNG'loN SCREW DOCK, begs to Tuform his friend
and the patrons of tbe Dock that be Is prepared wlUx
increased facilities to accommodate those having vea
sela lo be raised or repaired, and bekig a practical

and caulker, will give personal alien,
lion to the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.

Capiainsor Ageuw.snip-Cariwuter- and MaohlnlaU ,

torenalr, are solicited lo call,
Having the agency for the sale of Wettemtedf.

Patent Metallic (Joij.posillou' lor Copper palut, fur
the preservation of vessels bottoms, for this cily.r an
iirmTarad to luruish the same on reasonable terms,

JOHN H. UAMMirrTKensington Screw Dock,'
j - DELAWARE AjiuueaboeJurel stre!

gARUOW'S INDIGO DLUE.
PUT BP AT

AVILTBEECEIl'S MIG STOKE,
j '

KO. S33 KOKTII SECOND STBEET,

PHILASCLTHIA, -
Will color more water than four time th am
amount Of ordinary Indigo. ,

IT IS WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION1. '

It 1 retailed at the tame fries as th Imitation an
Bferlw tcles..., ,.'' .,J

i


